
 

 

Central Senior Times 

Principal’s Message 
 DATES TO REMEMBER: 

May 

5  Career Awareness  

 Workshop 

5 Magazine Campaign Ends 

8  Skipping Competition 

9  Boys County Basketball 

14  Red Maple Awards 

 Ceremony 

14  Gr 7  Hep B and  

 Gr 8 HPV needles 

14 Girls County Basketball 

15  Film Festival 

15 Lacrosse Camp 

19  PD Day 

19-23 TLAC 

21  Parent Council Meeting 

26 Track and Field 

30 Track and Field 

June 

5  Music Concert 

16-17 Niagara Field Trip-Gr 8 

16-17 Olympia Sports Camp 

24 Grad 

Dear Parents and Guardians: 

Now that May is here, I sure hope the consistent warm weather is around 
the corner.  May is going to be a busy month for our staff and students.  
Track and Field practices will commence right away to prepare our  

students for our county meet.   The Skipping and Robotics competitions, 
Me to We activities and other fun and engaging activities wil ensure the 
month flies by.  Our students know that all of the fun activities we have 
planned for May and June are a privilege.  We expect and look forward to 
positive student behaviour this time of the year. To participate in the fun 
activities, consistent student behaviour is a must.  We have eight great 
months behind us and enough time has passed for everyone to have a 
clear understanding of what good behaviour looks like and what our  

expectations of each other are at Central Senior.  I look forward to a  

fantastic final two months. 

With May comes warm weather and with warm weather comes summer 
clothing.  I want to remind our school community to dress appropriately 
for the weather as it is important to protect ourselves from the sun.   

Further, I want to remind everyone of our school dress code.  Central Sen-
ior is a “place of business” and we are to dress for the “business of educa-
tion”.  School dress codes have been reviewed with your child, can be 
found in the front pages of the agenda and have been sent home recently.  
Thank you in advance for ensuring your child(ren) dress appropriately to 
attend school. 

Congratulations to our Boys Basketball team for winning the County 
Championship last month.  Thank you to Mr. Ellis, Mr. Stephenson and 
all of the student athletes for their hard work and commitment. 

Thank you to all staff, parents and students who supported our magazine 
campaign. It has been very successful because of your support.  We  

encourage our students to give one final push to sell magazines.  All funds 
raised will support our weight room and gymnasium sound system  

initiative. 

Lastly, you should have received field trip forms for our end of the year 
trips.  We are making an effort to forward information to parents as soon 
as possible to assist in financial planning.  If you would like your child to 
attend his/her upcoming trip but finances will not allow for him/her to 
participate then please feel free to contact me directly at the school.   

Thank you for your continued support of our great school.    

Sincerely, 

Jamie Stone 

MAY 

2014 

CENTRAL WEBSITE 

Please follow us on our website on: 

http://css.tldsb.on.ca/ 

All forms are on the website in  

a .pdf format 

CENTRAL SENIOR ON  

FACEBOOK 

 Central Senior is on Facebook.   

Follow us there too!!! 

Facebook search: Central Senior 



 

 

YEARBOOK 

Yearbook Order Sale 

Yearbook pre-orders are for  sale 
now for only $20!  This year's  

yearbook will be 40 full-colour  

pages filled with all of the fun things 
going on at Central.  

Order yours now!!!! 
Yearbook orders coming down to the wire.  

Graduates should start submitting baby photos to 
Mme Steffler for the grad slideshow. Photos can 
be emailed to centralseniorschool@gmail.com or 
hard copies can be sent to the school. Hard cop-
ies should be in a baggie or envelope with the 

student's name on it.  

RED MAPLE  

Central Senior’s Red Maple Forest of Reading   

Program is steaming along with 115 students 

from both grades participating in the program 

this year!   We have 64 students who will be 

venturing off to Toronto for the Maple Awards 

Ceremonies on May 14. These students have 

read 8 of the 10 books.  

Please make sure that all permission forms 

and money have been returned to the 

school ASAP.  We have to finalize the bus-

sing. 

Cops For Cancer 

Our grade 7 student, Evelyn D has been very 
busy raising money in support of Cops for  

Cancer. Evelyn hopes the money will help find a 
cure for cancer.  She  shaved her head on May 
1st.  She has been raising awareness and trav-
eling from class to class at Central collecting 
money donations for this organization.  So far 
we have raised $872.  Evelyn and her sister  
Elizabeth together have raised at total of 
$1568.00 . Elizabeth shaved her head also.  
Way to go girls!!!! 

Special recognition goes to Alicia H who gener-
ously donated $202 dollars to this cause.   

The Knives are Coming Out! 

The St. James cooking school is back for its fourth 
year of culinary fun! What’s for Dinner?, for students 
in grades 6–8, takes place after school Mondays, 
April 28–May 12, 4–7 pm, at the St. James Anglican 
Church kitchen.  The program emphasizes the joy of 
cooking from scratch, using local ingredients, with 
expert teaching and supervision on kitchen and knife 
safety. On Thursday, May 15, there will be a dinner 
prepared by the students for their families.  The fee 
of $25 includes all the dinners. Financial assistance 
is available. The program is completely volunteer-
run and features great cooks and chefs from  

Fenelon Falls.  Enrolment is limited, so register as 
soon as possible by calling coordinator Diane 

 Engelstad at 705-887-7169. 

Optimist Club Bike Rodeo 

The Optimist Club of Lindsay, in cooperation with 
the Lindsay Police Service will be holding it’s 39th 
Annual Bicyle Rodeo on Saturday May 10, 2014 
at St. Dominic’s School. 

The Rodeo consist of two parts: 

1) A safety inspection of all participant’s bikes 
by officers of the Lindsay Police Service 

2) A skills-testing course designed to promote 
safe bicycling practices 

At the conclusion of the event, a major draw will 
be held in which all participants will have an  

opportunity to win: 

-A pre-registration prize by signing up using one 
of the slips attached to this newsletter.  Hand in  
the form at the rodeo 

-One of six bicycles 

-One of many bicycle accessories 

ROBOTICS 

Central Senior will be entering a competitive robot-
ics team in the Trillium Lakelands District School 
Board Robotics Fair in May. This year's competi-
tive challenge is Sumo Wrestling. Students will 
have to build and program a robot using the Lego 
Mindstorms kit. In order to win a match their robot 
must be able to detect and stay within the boarders 
of the mat while pushing the opposing robot over 
the edge. Each school is allowed to bring 2 teams 
of three students.  



 

 

Film Festival 

Please be sure to pencil in this date, the CSS Film Festival is fast approaching.  It will be taking 
place on May 15th at 6:30 pm in the Central Senior gym.    More details will follow.  Students have 
been working  to develop films to enter into this exciting event.  Students can enter a documentary, 
commercial, music video or animation video amongst many others.  We are now spending time 
working with students to polish their films.  Staff and students are working hard, learning a lot and 
are really excited to see the final product.  Keep up the great work. 

 

Grade 8 Trip 

Our grade 8 students will be going to Niagara Falls on June 16th and 17th.  Further information will 
be available on our website shortly.  We will strive to ensure that students who have consistently 
demonstrated the qualities of a "Centurion" will have the opportunity to go. Please be sure that the 
permission forms and deposits have been brought to office.  1st Instalment  of $60 is due immediate-
ly.  The 2nd instalment of $60 is due May 16th, 3rd instalment of $ 60 is due May 30 and 4th instal-
ment of $45 is due June 13. 

  Grade 7 Trip 

Grade 7’s will be attending Camp Olympia Sports camp June 16, and 17th.  Please be sure that the 
permission forms and the 1st deposit have been brought to office.  The 2nd instalment of $65.00 is 
due May 30.   

 

 

 

 

Skateboards and Scooters at Central Senior 

 

Historically, skateboards and scooters have not been allowed at Central Senior for any reason.  Students 
will not be permitted to skateboard or scooter on school property at any time.  However, we have tried 
to work with staff and students to compromise and develop a school system that works for everyone.  
We also strived for consistency and to align our practices with the rules and expectations of our local 
high schools. 

 

Moving forward, students may choose to ride their skateboards to and from school.  They are not to ride 
them on school property.  As always we strongly encourage safety gear to be worn at all times and ex-
pect our students to follow our laws when riding.  We have designated a locked cabinet for all skate-
boards to be checked in every morning and to be checked out in the evening.  Students will not be per-
mitted to check out their skateboards or scooters for lunch or any other time during the school day.  The 
school will not be responsible for lost, stolen or damaged property.  As always the decision to ride a 
skateboard or scooter to and from school should be a decision parents make with their child. 

 

We feel this new understanding is fair and we fully anticipate our students to work with us to ensure it 
runs smoothly.  If you have any questions or concerns please do not hesitate to contact Mr. Stone at the 
school. 



 

 

Central Senior Sports & Fitness 

Weight Room 

Central’s weight room is booming! 

We are running programs on break and at 
lunch time.   

Have fun and get fit! 

Teams 

 

On May 8
th
 the skipping team, under the 

leadership of Mrs.  Simpson and Madame 
Steffler, will be participating in the county 
skipping competition at IEW. The team has 
been practicing daily and has some great 
freestylers ready to jump into action. 

The Central track and field practices have be-
gun and will run up to the county  meet on 
June 11

th
. 

 

Our track and field meet to pick the team will 
take place on May 30

th
. Only those who have 

attended practices during the month will par-
ticipate. Mr Bratina will be having daily prac-
tices at 12:30 and will also schedule  practic-
es for 2:45 at the beginning of each week. 

** It is Important to check the schedule out-
side the gym and listen to morning announce-
ments. 

 

The boys basketball  team won the  county 
tournament.  They defeated Rolling Hills in 
the finals in a close contest, right to the end. 

The girls basketball team lost  in the semi-
finals to Leslie Frost 

Great work by both teams!!!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Central Senior School is now on: 

MAGAZINE ORDER FUNDRAISER 

The homeroom with the largest amount in sales will 
receive an ice cream party.   

WEBSITE 

Our website is getting a facelift! We'll be launching 
our fresh design on Monday, May 5. Check us out 
at css.tldsb.on.ca 

MUSIC 

We are gearing up for the end of year already. 
June might seem far away still, but the next few 
weeks are going to fly by! Make sure you have 
marked your calendars for Thursday, June 5 at 
7:00pm. Come out to the Central Gym to hear 
performances by the Concert Band, Enrichment 
Band, the Choir and some solos and small ensem-
bles as well! The music students have been work-
ing incredibly hard this year, and would love to 
show you what they've been learning. We hope to 
see you all there! 

GRAD 

The graduation date has been CHANGED 
to TUESDAY, JUNE  24th.  The Gym at 
LCVI was already booked for the high 
school grad.  Make sure you change your 
date and any appointments scheduled   

 regarding Grad. 

TWITTER 

Please follow us on twitter 

@ Central Senior 



 

 

STUDENT DROP OFF 

The safety of our students is important to us.  
Parents who are dropping their children off at 
Central in the morning are asked to use Peel 
Street and drop students off on the West side of 
Albert Street North.  This will allow students to 
quickly enter the school without having to cross 
the street.  Parents are asked to avoid the bus 
loading area when dropping students off in front 
of the school. 
In keeping with our focus of being good com-
munity members, we would ask students to 
be sure to cross the street at the stop lights.   

BREAKFAST CLUB 

Mrs. Downey and Mrs. Brown  are  offering 

a sit down, hot meal each morning. We 

look forward to hearing the students scurry 

down the hallway to pull up a stool and see 

what the menu is for the day. They can al-

ways count on hot, homemade oatmeal and 

everything else is a mystery. Some days 

French toast or pancakes and other days 

boiled or scrambled eggs. We also provide 

bagels, yogurt and grilled cheese along with 

a variety of fruits and veggies.  

Come and enjoy!!!! 

Parents take a break! 

$2.00 Student Meal Deal  

Every Friday  

Includes a main course, drink & dessert 

Some upcoming meals are stew, chilli, 
subs, grilled cheese and salads just to 

name a few! 

Orders & payment will be taken on Thursday  

& Friday mornings in Room 20 

Or the office. 

 

Pediculosis 

To reduce the incidence of head lice, please 
remind your children not to share hats, hel-
mets and brushes and to wear their hair up 
when possible.  Please contact the school if 
you wish to volunteer to assist the pediculo-

sis coordinator with our monthly head  

Inspections. 

STUDENT PICK UP  

Please avoid parking in the doctor’s office 
across  the road from the school.  Please pick 
students up on the west side of Albert Street 

MATH HELP 

FREE ONLINE MATH TUTORING 

 IS AVAILABLE FOR STUDENTS  

IN GRADES 7—10 

Register at Ontario.ca/HomeworkHelp 

HOLIDAYS 

Victoria Day is Monday May 19 

LOST & FOUND 

Please remind your son or daughter to check in 
the lost and found bin located in the foyer across 
from the gym (clothing) or at the main office 
(jewellery) if they are missing personal items. 
We have some eye glasses that have not been 
claimed.  


